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COIN a GOOD.

av)Milni'iy

OOOOOOOOOt OOOOO JJ. &8. Smith '& o.9 (lL4Efflated),' SfliItoBa9 Pa.,ffi .A I'M' - I'S

Dcsiro to call the attention tlio Public to their Large ntut Varied Stock of

10".

and small Musical Instruments. Wo carrj the largest stock of tho abovo goods in Central Pennsylvania, aud a visit to

our iaeiou ware room, will fully repay you and wo hereby extend a cordial invitation to visit us and get our prices bo

befuro purchasing. Wo offering our arpct Stock at special prices and havo made great reductions in every department.

' REMEMBER OUR GOODS ARE DELIVERED FREE TO ANY PART OF SNYDER COUNTY I

"Wo nhohavo a full lino of Oil shade, Lace, Damask, Turkoma Curtains, Curtain poles, Cornice, fcc., in J. 11. SMITH & Co. (Limited.)
fact anything pertaining to tho furnishing of a houso and all at prices per cent lower than city prices. 220,222, 221, Front St., Milton

Eauerful where th ni ll'wt. that thoy may
Both want ati'1 with thy plpiwlnj pnwuce (tCL

KlatUmn, good pnria, irrral ilnnm am the way
To cvntxt- - Uiia KmJ uul; uiuo's wauia and

will,
And inert tlimn Hwr AH worhtty Jnyg py lone

t0 lb ona yJ of dulnj klDiluerms.
tiiur Herbert.

rDAUBY AND JOAX. "

A spring rata was falling gently, con
tlnuously. on Mrs Truoe jrunlrii Tlio
lately transplanted grrniilume anJ
bias lift their beads grateful! to tho
warm shower and the fuchsia and sweet

1 lllrssuni brijrbteiied tinder Ita Influence.
1 tletr tulntroM could have southern

alia. loo. would bar rololcod. fur tbe
flowers wero her children, (wtud darllnga,
for whom 00 car could be too pruat, no
attention too painstaking fcilio had
boused them in winter, set them out In
cummer, trimmed, guarded. Lung over
them rear after year

involuntarily one loeked for her wild
face at the window, smiling out tii.ti
thorn, but she was not to to eo n For
the second Mine only In bar life Mrs True
lay In bor chamber too Ul to hood the pat
toting rain or to think of tho plants grow
lng so fast In tho, sweet, moist air, even
though, through the open window of her
room, both sounds and scouts entered
froely, the peaceful Hounds and healthful
soeuts of the country

It was very still lu the room whoro she
lay; very still and orderly Tho old fur
rilture was polished and spcckless, tho
lliien, white as snow against tho pillows
which bad been a part of her bridal outfit

rested the gray head, still uiwilly cured
for, and the face, with Its pallor, mill
wore a look of kindly patience.

At ber side sat berhubbaud. good Dcneon
Tree, with bowed head and tad eyes; aud
In bis work hardened Laud Le held Lcr
feeble one.

Presently a footstep soundr.l oa the
muddy sltlowaA outside. Then the guto
latch clicked. Some one walked np tho
path and tapped softly on tho houso door,
and was as softly admitted

Out Lha two with tlii'lr fnrra turtiml
toward each other took uo notice.

"Dow ta aber aald the ni'lgblior iowu
alalra who I ol "drc pd In. "

"FalUn"," aucwon! . I' Jns, tho

drtnkln or uothlu'
aionir o' her. and
1 never Old see foUiS

aro

:

callu' or

Jut up then?
LoUUr he. I

sot socu bturo by

each other as they do.'
"Woll. they havent noliody else to art

.tore by. you soe," sakl the visitor, cstob

llshlng berseJf by tboflro, and holding out

two subsUutlal foot to the blazo.
Va that's so aHaentod lldclla, talc

... . 1. "NOW VOll 1'lBt

make yourself comfortablo. Mis Clnpp
i- - t i.t tn somebody It's dread

ful lonesome here Jest theme two still
... mill mo nnd tlio c:it

cnivers -
down stairs, aud nothln on earth to do

WW there a1u"t so much us a tcu.'-jHo-

t.. ii- t .mi ii n now hero lu the
im vi " . - -- I

bouse. 1 uover did seo s"ch bousi .; pl'i ( m

"Khe was a miter hand f t cK aJihi',"

said Mrs Clnpp, shaking h'r bend

thoaghfully. "aud as I soy. waru t

do cbildivii to muko dirt "

"No. thoro wurn't. but them plants Is

about us bad. to my thliildn". clut;er'.::(;

up the place half tho year, m i bavin' to

trail around with a wuterl:i" pot. and

Woodlu' aud stcwlu over 'em tho rest of

the time. Bho took a eight of comfort In

"em though. "

"Khe was a rrl good woman. Mis' Trnn

Tras," slghod Mrs Clapp, speaking id

ready ta tbo pait tonso.
"And he's a powerful (Td mail."

"There aln t no uoiior.
"Quoor BcUi gool t9 hiidut a fain

Uy."
"Well, thoy did bave ono child."
..po tt-ll- t 1 neer heard of It

Boy or gtrlT"
"Doy. I bellere; law. Mia' Irno rui

looet tickled to death lut U SSLe w;

as proud as ao old hem with oimchn k, but
t. ntlut lonu lwosiK-n- t fuitotiun.o

ber. and she was a dreadful tl.'U w..eum.

out of her bead. Jest ravin1 u' mit tho

baby; coin on about sho wus to

do for It Bbe liad It all Uiimcd out for

a lifetime how she was ejolu' to rock l.Uii

tosloep nlgbU and bow. by tu.d by. he

wasagoin'to set to the tublo In a hlfli
cLair alongside of ber and. finally, how he

to take the form and Hvo with them

,iw, Ml she was rambliu' on to font

Bjudasmillug away w
and the and therest of us me

for thai buby'sdoaoo- n- was Jest SrflghtUig

Ufo. Aod at luat. when bho como to her

aelt there waru't uowblu" but a d. d body

to show to her."
"Dwar dearl Did she tako on much?

aid Kidilia, Lc knitting lu bet

Tako out V.'cll. not Uo noma folks

Bbe dUnt acroech. cr cry; but bbe Jest

.

turned awful WW: auo. ucr B"

and bad lookla't It was enough hunt
wl Le never nbld nothlu

tou to aoe 'cm.
to me; Jt f'" "d L"llll0(

the deaooii'seoat sleeve as f bho

wmetUn' comfort ber. It did se, ... s

broke .urfc bhe never
If be, heart was
Lud no more cLUdroa."

gues. that'a why they'v M v
each other.' tausod Kldell.
- Wvll. a. to tUt. there alu't tellla

Borne few folks are ao. auy-ousl- derut

fow MoU mar
and fellu'-b- ut mighty.... ..1 llvln Uiaether. or

Li, True they've bocu I Ue

STwMaurUu' all these ea. Uo

ioe all tb chore, for her tUt a mortal
tan could do. and ahe's be . u . .weg J.
Lim-w- ell. as wet as one of

alu' awsy out there oo tU barn

"llarU What's thatr Fidelia,

Wdii-- a up oi taiid. arnlng'y
ii asoiil t1e aouud of a weak voice

6U..v and Sn'

of

25

potu

thiro

afternoon tirt.l waned. Tlie rain seemed
like fust fulling tears. Tho flown, some
of them, wore cloning drowsily. The
s'lalirw were deVpctilng Tho light green
follow of a birch tree near the Louse

looked gray In the twilight. Through the
upon chutubv, window aliove sounded the
eUvpy trlU of a bird, aafely snuggled In
I. Is nest uudiT tho young leaves.

Curiously enough this tender note alono
had tho power to rouse the dying woman.
(Shu had alwnys bevu lu cloiio sympathy
with all fair helpless things, flowers,
young birds and Infants Now, In her ex-

tremity, this wouk cry pierced to Lcr
heart and wolto her.

"Where's the bnlijT she whispered.
"Why don't they bring the baby to mur"

Fho was living over Baln her only sick- -

tn-s- s. bho (untied litrbUf young once
more, young, and filiud with a strange
great happiness.

The years between had wnlslied. Tlicy
were happy years, too, happier than niost
tHvmla rnfiiv fnr her deHlreS hnd been
1 J J '
caully gratiiiud. Lor ambitions wero of the
simplest kind, lo live within their sniau
means; to lay aside a lit tlo euch year; to
keep the house Immaculate and tho Mow-

ers thriving; to know peaceful nights and
quiet, uneventful days; to help a neigh-
bor In troublo; to sit In tho vMlngo church
regularly on Ktiuduys, and to be suro thut
tho grnns prow green aud the whlto vlo
lets llourliibod over n certain small mound
In the graveynrd, these were tho utmost
limits of her hopes.

llor one great grief has grown to bo a
tender memory, and all tho days blnce
had leen prooperouaaud ten-no- , unclouded
ty 0110 horhh look or word.

Now, suddutily, sho was young agnln,
a young wife In her now home, with all
her hiuublo household treasuixs now
ulwiul ber and this thrill of expectation
lu her breufct.

"Whero's tho bal)T Why dont they
bring tho baby ine?" bho repeutod,
eagerly

Uer hnsban'l leaned forward, prwulng
hor hnnd In Ixitb of his.

"Tho babyt" Lo said, "what buLj-- r

For blin tho sud present Lad swallowed
iin the niu,t.

"Our b:iby," sho whiflporcd, with a look
of rupture In bor fuuod eyes.

"Oh. Lolal- -
lie bent bis hond still lower. Thot

Bliunldwy child of theirs seemed LuT'lly
ii. than a dn-ni- to lilrn He hiul never

... u. u.avuu it." IW oriaiUodtc
.U lUiHK-itatl0-!l 85 hl'.O hnl

Ills name Is Joi.iah. for
i ii...

to

to

to uo

to

iirw

din,j woman.
yon," cou

iiiiuuu iiw - ;

tighten her p tho Lund Iioiumg
he-r- . uti l l'H'iiil i; iy up

to
of

l!o will ho little Jo i'. riiups Ills ryen

are Uko yours, und ho win be a ff'xxl man
. . 111 a ..1. Iilm -

Uko you. 1 bopo. e wiu ieiu
lie good, won t we!

"Yes. yes, Ixils."
"Hut why dont they bring Mm to meT

I wai.t so much to hold him. only ouco,

i .. in. I., 1 won't keen hlui long

I want to feci Lis Uttlo Laud on my faco

....i u,. i,u iitthi cheek. I'lraso tell

them to bring him."
.ii...,l, ii..Ii dear."

tnitiir

AtMi't know whoro Us
i i u

r'o'hes wo. 1 laid thorn all ready In the
I. ,n drawer cf tho burec.u In tho spare

' ,. mn, lilll kl.!l-t- .
roum, nis uiiio oiuo eu
r,:id tho whlto Flip they bold he mubt
wear slips at first, not drosses. Kvery

thing-- ready A boy, you Oh. do

1,1 mo hold hltn now."
Tho old man groaned ulond aud tried to

nuiet her. but without success. Out doors

a wind was rUing. a soft wind, fragrant
...in. il,.. I.ltter fcweet breath of bloi-so-

lag peach trees It blghed at tho open

window, and swept a branch of tho birch
i ... im.i nil II. o UT'IiiT Piem' n'i.' .i..,u.,n tHod to rlso to closo the

il.u.s. but sho moved uneabUy as If to lilt

i.. n nut his aniin out to sup- -

tort her. the Lsrlly secm.sl to boo or
f,- - 1 them fclowly her face grow radiant

111, Biirnrtsu and delli'ht.
ii hnv.i ,rouirht Mm to me at

i - l, ertn.1. with Lauds outstretched

erie.

i...!i..i. i,t:ii to mo boro. ch.o to my

h art
'
Oh. how dear, how ha

bit 1 hud not thought ho would bu Lulf so

beautiful"
Sho he ld Lcr arms as If they enelrrlod a

Utile form, and ber race ovor

lu t nil'MCbt mother fashion.
..if., i. i .i mv huU " bho wia:p'rou

Tin n with a bl-- ol utter contempt, f auk
1..... ni.iin ln'r lillluWS.

rm ,t..-- atuira llbteut-- for
I UU wuw . v

i .nirea to bcrrlu ai:aln, ex

I'l'lLli-lf-
.... Mimiuiouod. but UO BUCU

Night aud durkuen. fell lu the garden
.... -- i..ul .liut tLe house. Fld:lla put

a outstdo the chamber door and shut
She Hltd toward thethe door quietly

i.. .a i... Mrm. lrue seeuiuu w eu i

i.... with bl fa;e burlfd In tho
pillow, near ber Khe left all tue uocessary

pi i. i- .- for the ulcht and moved away

u.leU . nnlelMK Ht I'll.

Tho hours wore on nlowly and bllently
ti... .hnno out lu thebkyatUmt

ii. .i... ili.i.t down In the shud

I'reiia.

lump

w nun iiiu - i
....I tl. llltla bb-- was Cmtly roekod

.. ii. ...r. All was still lu the
ill uia wi , v - -

i..... children's foot batf never
n and dowu. nor chlldi-eu'- s

VOI'I'S UVU'l-l-. . . ....
'i...n .....niinir. calm and sunny. onguv

hho t ho woman's
e.i..-- "7.7 "..... .i...t.,,... ,.ri i .1,1 itn a siuuo vi
beaco. Whokuowsl IVrbuj. Uidoed. her

liro'Ks'i Ul ber,

i..t.t i.,.F l Ils and wan In tLo sun

atiliie. lay he. faithful companion. Whether
i .a .i.r.mbi.r nut I cannot toll. Heaven.

i. -i l,ut n,er.-ifiill- let thom dlo to
. i ... '.,t..ilu tt.ev bad lived. Uruce

V.,, .1 - - - V..I.V KilKL
I ill I Ul'l U W " r

it

inuilui Une uf Wersu

The CrBt woman to occupy tho position

of cano weigher on a sugar plantation a
place of souis trust and responsibility

fflrl from the north. Fortunewss a young
took bur to the coast country, and, ask-

ing for tb ltull, " offered

and Immediately accepted, aud. glvlug

cerfect sat U fart Ion to he einploycrn.
I' . .t i- - .nl another Una or woiK

rying lo answer porsa - - - - ... .

MYSTERY.

Wyntcry' mytryl
fill lllNVI J I

Mountain "1 valley, and stream

Are but a pbae of the soul's troubled dream.

Mymnryt mysferyl
All tm m mi....r.l "

Heart tbrol'K of nntfiilvh and Joy's guotls dew,. . ,lv.ii - i nT'lll HVIII IUIIUMNII
ths vreut mountain.

Wbofco summits foraver are kMt lu the blue.

Kyxteryl mytryt
nil im m iiij a:i j

Thottgh of tiionljilit wliitla, tbesnnsof thowavesi

tl.vil uiikiiuiuv iijiii niMvn,
The tains a hJcb flowers tell us, toe voices of

Cruras.

llystwyl myrteryl
All im . mvMlArvl

Ah, there Is nothing we wholly toe Uirouctal
we aro an weary,

. .Uk, I m .. nH In.. Ill Ulll. Illil, win, I'lo.' 7
Without boo of tuoruliiK 6 lint wouKI we dot

lower of the Human Eye.
They wore at the Central park menag

"Do yon know, Miss Mande," ho said,
that tho liiitiiM.ii cvH, when Qxed upon the
eye of a bruto. has a marvelous effect"

"Does ltr she aknd.
"Yes; now wutcQ me pnmlyio that

Long and fl.toilly he gazed at tlio
monarch of tho ur.glf, wheu suddeuly tho
frightened nnlmnl threw back Its lieud
and yawned, then licked Its paws enjnya-bly- ,

and languidly closing Its eyos,
drvamol of farther India and cunning
Diitlsli noblemen over elenhauts' Lurks.

"Marvelous!" csclaluicd Miss Maiulo.
New York Sud

wed

A Parloan 1'rho.
rittsbnrg Wooor (ardently) Bi-lg-

sngel of my life I You will Lo mi net
Sweet girl, ftar of my ex

Allegheny Maiden (dreamily) Eggs
yr.i. two eggs, ono cup of Hour, Lulf a
peek of unit, a pound of rnyeuiio pepper,
tlirco pints of baking powder (suddenly)
Oh! pardon mo, Edward, 1 quite forgot
you. What were yon snylngt

An Lour later Edward's body Is fished
out of Duvls Island Dam. l'itlubuig
Dullc-tln- .

Klia t'ouliln't Kvade lllni.
' ,1.- Menrrlilivr a liriwe ,!"- - '

that a hnd concealed

a vuluablu harness. As ho peered Into a

durk clostt the wife of the thlel re
marked "That closot. sir. contains abso
lutely nothlug except my owu wearing

. . , ,.1.H 1 I V n
"Then, w'.mt s tins esciuimcu vuo wwe

Iff. clutching at tho ttoleti proijrty "My
.if. .i..i.'f .,nr nnv Ellen ireuiuuu'ini

lookUl'

posed thief

rhjk'Iu' aa this." Detroit

A lied lii Grrmuny.
K.i fnn1"iier has as vet solved tho myi

tery cf tho Ueruiun bed. 1 no que-suo- u

which most often turns tip Is whether to
Bleep ou tho top of tho mattress and buf

ler au ei'ial urea of cold, or to get pur-tii.ii- v

iiiuli-- tho uiuttress and to ivn aln
cold for the night in seetlous. A tnll uniu

aud u German bod form annul as incon-

gruous und wretched a couiblnutiou as
th - world of art. Ilctlou, or uiocuauics cou

how. Lei liii Letter.

Dellr.ito Tnncli.
TVi rnn know." askinl tllO RUIlltO editor,

"that color can bo detected by (ho touchi"
No. imlioil tho horso tuuor. "iiave

you learted tho schemeY"... . ... i .i itiTot all of It, tut l uavo icwueu u

tie."

lieo

"Indeed!- -
"Yea. I can tell when I fool blue"

Plttoburg Telegram.

lit a Benlvil Knvelopo.

At a rhlladclphla luncheon each guest
was handed on a plato a rather thick eu
velopo liko a long lotter, addressed toiler-bei- f

llreaklng tho beal carefully, tho
found a tiny truy Insldo holding a thick
hiu-- u of delirious Ico creaia Ul various
colors. Chicago IlcralJ.

A Test of Tolnr,
WHien I tro fclioniillitr. If I vo lu.y doubt

as to whither a color Is fast. I Just ask
for u pattern Biidtiliplt into my tnoutn
and chaw It onco In a whllo, and If tho
colors hulnt run by tho tlmo I'm ready to
l.':iio the ktoro, I'm certain thcy'io fiitt.
Youth a CouipanloiL

A Ixi.t Ominrtuiiltv.
a Ki tniils man savs that bo once lisd

a rl aneo to buy the patent for the Nleh

olon pavement for 1 1.000 A year oftor
ho the oner tno noiaer vt ine
nuteut collected f 100.000 In royalties froai
. ...... ii it. .i i
tho city of bl uouis. uiongv ouw

liliruiry Your Cruw.
It's a good thing If you have any partlo- -

..1.. r., .o o ilWnilfv it bv attuuuinu to it
bcrlously A man way bo vory fur wrong

In his opinion; If ue wiu asserv u wuu
suOlclont euiphnsls he will make niuny

people bcllovo there Is something Ul It.

ban Francisco -- uroiucio.

Education In Japan.
The peoi'b' ut JPa! aro g"-- Utter

ested in the education and clnvatlon of
.nmnn. lu TO( lucre were io

...ii.w.ia and societies for HrU and womon

ortablluhod In that eouutry These aro lo

addition to tht publlo scuoois, wuicu u
long listed. Public Opinion,

n. Tinnroiia. of Paris, baa luvoutca s
now spoetroscops for Uivestlgattng the
changes In tin mono. n. epo-- " vw

prove of Importance in siuuywg nuu-uioi-

Tlis practice of softening food for ebtl- -

!.,. lu .lurrbid Lv dentists. "It U at tllS

bottom cf many sot of bod grtodersi"
one sclontlut declares. "

! ;

The best bocks are within the reach of
the pioat soeagoi puns. You can get
good coirpauiua for as Uttls ttwt $

an IRISH WILO FLOWER.

fthe felt, I tMnk, bat as a wild flower can,
w. . n 1 . w
imvuKn ur ongni, uuuenn ratn tuounra,

Oonie furthMt star, remembering what auia
r org-ei- naa wannoo oer uiue nana wiui gora.

Abovs her, bollow eyed, tone blind to tears,
lsAr eloaked. s akeleton of Mrthr arose,

Vn, ooxtle shallow ot a thouaaud yearal
Where ou aave (alien. Is tills tho thing that

Krowsf --Biraa M. a riatt.

A CRACKER SKETCH.

A two room log houso, with a low, dl
lapidated "worm" fenco around It, a
ragged honeysuckle vine at one sldo of
the door, which Is never closod, winter or
summer, a fuw stunted rono bushes g

the path of white sand that glis-

tened blinilingly In tho sun of a midsum-
mer dny fnmi tlte broken gate to tho
rickety dooinleo

A traveler drew Ma horso up at tbl
gate, and, after tho fashion of the coun-

try, .honied, "llol lot" He beard a sonor-
ous growl (rout within the houso, as If on
Immense. Ill natured African lloil bad
been disturbed fmm an afternoon slosta
then a shrill, shattered voice commandod.

You, Watch, git right bock tbor," and
tho great dog immediately retired to bib
favorite couch beneath tho Ugh, uncur-
tained bedstead

A fow moments later there protruded
from tho open door an cuoruious corn cob
pipe, from which the smoko was cnrllng
In a lar.y bluo column. As the plpo with,
It soemod, several section, of stem, grad
oally mado Itself vlsiblo, It becamo erl
dent that the other end disappeared In an
old woman's mouth a dry, expression-los- s

moulb, surroundod with ever widen-

ing circles of wrinkles, as Is tho center
of a tree, which circle, took In a long,
harp noso. a bookod chin, two bright,

Inquisitive eyes, aud finally disappeared
under the folds of a cotton haudkerchiof
bound over snowy lm.lr.

Then the handlo of tho plpo was with
an effort extracted from Its accustomed
place between the old cracker mother's
lip. as .bo called, "Olo man, cle man,
hero's .urn "un as wanster eao you."

Tho pipe Is replacod and tho thin col-

umn of bine .moke curls lazily up as the
stranger sits In sllenen "wHorcJoso scru- -

t' .y from iho f .

iii t; in i'1

.' M dlmlv vlblble througn acracji ihe.- .-. .. im. I. urn

'.

; ii ' i! .!

it . i ti, irk Blronrn cf aaric yellow

from around a comer of
Ould is projected... .1 0. n1 vnllllllN (if
tho biiUdlng wun mo iurv ..........

boavy quid of toliccoa lawn sprinkler.
the stunted roso bushes,

Is flung out among
and an old man-lwa- rfcd In appearance,

with a lean and slender iramo, yem. .i,
thick gray hair locks, from which V)
an MiilUna loso aud peer two ferret 1 ko

and furtive eyes-co- mes slowly s ouehing
and darnedInto view Uo wears patched

browu Jems clothes, and. as It Is summer.
i. .i... ni wi.ir anv biioos m un. ..v

speaks first, saying In a breath
"Good even' toUahlo light, r.luter.

"llghta" and enters theTlio stranger
!.,. wldch. after tho plarimr semi piah

ontsldo. looks as coot and gloomy as

irrotto Thcro ho came foeo to foco Willi

he glri of tho starry cye.i. who Indexed

perhaps from tho contrai.t withappears,
bor homely surrounding, a raro vision of

glrlli-- lovcllnoss.

fully and said "GofHl mawuln', though

it Is late In the uftcriHKin, but no one

makes blm acquainted "

tho mother callsThe young lady whom
BooiUo- - brings h'.m directly u drink of

cool spring water In a small long hatidled
i.i. I. l,4i., nn.l as lUrbt OS cork.

irOUril.wilieu - -
and whloh seems to lmiart an agi-jwhl-

, i .wni.o to the wntori but aa
uavor i " " -

the weary traveler moots Soonlo
.s hand

taklnK tie gourd aud her eyes whllo drink-

ing. It may be that tho virtue did not all

lie lu the gourd.
The mother sits botddo the doorway.

knitting, smoking and gftzuig uowu .

louoly sandy road as sho has done every

day tlrnso last fifty years. Along that
i - .,.n tho stranrvr. her eld

man brought bor to this home the day

married-o- nly he warni t an oldIbey were
man then, but ono of the finest boys lu

... .ti.nir that road her only con
lUOWUiiiiii a
Ucuny u.archo.1 away to "Jluo Garner
Drown." but he never came back; along

that ro:ul later on came one dlvlulon of

Khoruiun s conquollnff lio.us asuiey se,
deflated country on toover tho Klroady

1.n sea. mid along that road bouio day In

the uour future ho will bo carded In a

rough ptno bos. on a Jolting ox cart, up

the burvlna ffrouad at Now Prospect

church and laid to rest. Old man btubbs.

with similar thought, perhaps, sits near

ber Industriously chewing a now tobacco

cud and spitUng with deadly proclblon at
. ii l il,A aim An 1 11 A

tho lary Ulcs uasauiB ui - --

doorstep, and asking at Intervals, like

minute guns:
-- And what did you say your name mout

be. mlsterr-
- though the guest had uot aa

yot mentioned It--
"And you are from where, mlstcrt

falling to us the name after obtaining It.

"And what mout m jru. UUBU.v.,

mutterf" clinging stUl to bis favoilU title.
MAud be you a lauaee, wuwu
Whllo gratifying his host's curionlty

e i.u. nininti curiously about the
km t uiiw. n

account. About theroom on hU own
flreplaoa. at which the family cookopen

Ina Is done, are ranged the only cooking

vessels known in croc ao.u. "
. i . frvlnu nau lu which they

spoU about all meats, a deep pot to boU

KToens" aud a coBee pot In which they
compound black decoction, strong and

bitter, and which thoy drluk enormons y.

Uiiassbted with eituer sngur .

banir In lorur fee
siruiin iiitoons from th rafters overhead, along

with bow raised uie, ears of popcorn

and haws of unknown eoiiteutei on pegs

.bout the walls hang th eutlr ward

v. .in.. .t.tn and uiulor one or
rc ! n

thL 1 aUh U growllnf ai the stranger's
m . . .ruy SCI

ranting expectant glances tip the sandy
roao.

ft ta fiaturrla afUmwm. and her sweet
heart will soon come whtstllug merrily
from among tbe pines, arrayed In a suit
of now clothes, with white shirt and red
Bocktlo, and Ms pocket. CI led with pea
nuts ana suck canoy.

fcho Is radiant In a new speckled calico
dress, with flowers In ber hair, aud a knot
of rod ribbon at her throat Uiat beaut!
fully matches her cheeks The old road
bring, no sad memories to hor, but call,
up swoct dreams of future happiness.

Supper comes at sundown a feast of
crisp fried meat, Lord biscuits and bitter
black co (Too. Even those were palatable,
however, after a long day's ride through
those desolato pine wilds, and Air. btuLos
Invitation to "sot up and eat hearty" was
cheorfully accepted by tho travelor.

Soonlo's beau came lu during supper, a
fti.7.y jfaced. slUy looking young follow,
who went quite off his bead At tbo sight
of tho stranger and could only glgglo and
look moro foolish than over.

la Hoonlo's oyes, however, Lo was evi-

dently a very precious piece of humanity,
though sho cast many pleasant looks to-

ward tho guost.
As soon as tho snppor things wero

cleared away Mrs. Btubba "fixed tbe
beds." and Instructing tbo traveler to Ho

"along with the old man," she and Soonlo
loft tho room.

"You kin sloop la here with mo," said
tho old man. rubbing his bare foot on the
floor and tumbling Into bed with only so
much preparation as a bog uilght tako,
and was soon snoring frightfully; this
efToctually banished sloop so far as our
traveler was concerned. In a fow mo-

ments the hullus eamo back Into tho room
and Mrs. Ktubbs turned In.

Eooulo and John Honry wore now left
alone before tlio great fireplace, sho st and
bur on ono side of the hearth nervously
toying with a china cup and saucer of
gundy pat torn, Lcr only treasure except a
Hating chromo of "Joseph and His Urotb
ren" which huna on tho wulL whllo he
chewed vigorously and expectorated froely
to tho Imminent risk of Inltirliiff her Snn
day dress, now slUy and frightened he
looked as moouio, seating nerseir, began
Idly plcklug at hor frock, blushing vlv
Idly, and left the opening of the even
tnrr'a rvureliua Anttmlv with him.

;i'iii

rnichty big chicken Dght up tor
t ( v n,,i'-,- iu, sain ue.

i; i re

m, araa liKifeen. and when the trav
elor again looked toward thom their chairs
wero hopelessly Jammed, and all outlines
were confused.

it may have been that the presence of
. !, i..,u,mn snil well dressed strange!

UU ,,M..V..'..w -
prompted John Henry to unusual boldness
to night, at any rate he was soon telling

his love In true backwoods heroics. If be

wus bashful and awkward, stio was coy

and shy Perhaps sho, too, was thinking
.1... irnui.h.r niid comnarltiK bla cay.

unHttidled grace with Johu Henry's heavy,
lumbering manner. She held bark and
hesitated long before putting ber protntso

Into words.
"Oh, Sooiilo," ho finally blurted out, "if

yon likes me. rtid don't like to ecy so.

lust houozo my hand."
i . . I..H.1..

This aplioul was prouuoiy irresinui.
for tho tioxt moment tlu.ro was qtitto a

w.iw itv in tlm hinrrTtni lluo between
ti...m imlta iiiianlmoiia. In fact Her

heavy masses of aubiiru hair hung over

Ms shoulders, and her bangs were tU

uiushod up with Ida carroty forelocks,

whilo tlio rod ribbon at her throat and his

flaming uocktlo wore ludlstluguinUuLiy

mingled.
Tho firo bumed ulowly out and was not

replutilahed. but lleury staid untU tlie
traveler, with many sud momorles tug

t l.l nten heart, drow tho cover
over his head and slept, despite the suor

tif r iiij iin un nan mimmnapm

lng of his straugo oia oca louow.
When he awuli tbo next morning tbe

entlro family had boon long op. Tho old
tho stock; Mmman was out feeding

Btubbs sat In tho doorway smoking aud
looking down th lonely roaa. uuniuug.
perhaps, of that fair, bravo heurtod boy

who so long ago wont out thut way to

"Jlne Ouv'uor Drown." as the emoke

curled blue and bully from her plpo,

Soonle was making bread at a tablo a few

foot from the bodsldo.
"Good mawiiln'," ah sold, with a ismtle

on hor ripo rod lips. bch lookod sweot

and temptUig until be thought of John

Henry a tobacco siuoa mouui mu
dorod.

You'd better bo glttln' up," sho "old.

breakfas' Is nuit ready."
Got npl It certainly was lime to got

... i... i n.nt to bo dona wuu a
blooming and bright eyed young huly

looking calmly on at a distance of six feet
How ho uufferod as the time flow ouward

and she loitered about tho table, and

would not go away nor turn bor back upon

him. The biscuits were all mado and she

began to sot the table, calling mm a -- iuy
boy." and again telling biro. It was tlmo

to an' wash."glt op

Urn

A year later tho traveler returned that

Half a mllo up the road he stormed at a
new one roomed cabin, and In tho doorway
sat Boonle with a cob In bor mouth,

. i . bnlttlna and rockana aiiu ni" i,u..mw. n
lutf a white haired baby. Li the pmv

wootls all the children have whlto hair. A

doit inside tbe house growlod heavily, but
was quickly silenced. Boouie recoffulxod

. i.. .,.,1 .iIa.1 Iiip buabaild.ii - - -lUe vra.eicr
John lleury came slowly Into view from

iui iml tlia bouse, olectod a nhower of to
bucoo Juloo upon a flower bod, throw a
well worn "chaw" among tho etrnpRluig
rose biislies ana earn, aii m x "".

..iwutnvim' tollable llffht. mister.
Louis Calvert In .Detroit lYee Press,
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